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been compelled to close down, causing | 
ii,re depression bordering almost un 
famine, affecting, thousands of work 

people.wliojiifjve by the cutting of the 
rqngli stones preparatory to their being 
placed on the Paris,' London, New York 
and loronto diamond markets* Antwerp 
and Amsterdam are the direct sufferers, 
and untiktTie mining of the rough gems seen force> of ,latl're that surround us, 
whitm-these expert artists cut into per- a-nd which thç>' helieve are intended for 

feet shapes agajn .revives there is
teil rug. -how- many other interests will understaiyLthero and is wise cnoughJto.

utilize them
The steady increase in membership 

and the deep interest manifested proves 
that th» club fills a popular want, while 
the practical methods of dealing witE 

practica.l- subjects makes it useful to the 
entire community. Next regular meet
ing on next Wednesday evening.

*-RECEIVED BY WIRE.

! OBRIEN Hill)!new permanent quarters over the Juneau 
hardware store on Second avenue. The 
comfortable hall was well filled with a 
sympathetic and appreciative audience 
of ladies and gentlemen, whose intel
lectual development reaches out for 
more scientific proof of the great tm-
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l Overtaken and Brought 
Back to Dawson.Sizing Up the Boers Be=

<
foi*e He Moves. man’s use when he knows enough to *4no

WILLIAM BRAYTONet v- .. be affected. • WANTS ms DOUGH... he confronts a
flurdered in ’Frisco.

_ Skagway, Jan. 31.—Further details of 
rh'e murder of.Farroie Hall state; that 
the affair occurred in San Francisco, to- 
which point the girl went after leaving 
Dawson. As indicated in a previous 
telegram tin Umrder was the result of a 

I lovers’ quarrels- "

HARD PROBLEMre
Constable Allmark’s All-Nttght

•k.

Boers Brought From Ladysmith 
to Defend the Trenches.w 1y Handicapped by 30 Hours, He Over

takes His flan After Six Hours’ 
Travel—A Contemplated Trip to 
Nome Ruthlessly Shattered.

» ■■ - _______ Superior Court.
Judge Dugas returned yesterday even

ing, freste and exhilarated f mm a three

v Talk in London Takes a More Hope
ful Strain- Times Praises Warren j ; 
for His Caution —7,500 Btiers at 
Colesburg.' ‘

■
_ A Failure. .

Capetown Jail. 10 —The troops in the days’ journey up thé cfeeks. Court was 
British csmpr of Victoria West turned 1 duly opened* at i I o'clock' this 
out last Right to repel an attempt of. the !.j„g, tlie trial of the case of McRae vs. 

Boers to cut the railroad—next to the Pinkbam, which 
station.

e

uibrn-
Monday at noon Martin J. O’.Brien 

anti a man named Derick left Dawson 
for the long and perilous journt|y over 
the ice for Nome. Their start was 
auspicious and with, four tirtrepirt 

malamutes and a good outfit ever t 1111 g 
looked favorable to n successful expedi
tion. But, alas! fof human expecta
tions and calculations. O'Brien left 
behind a monument in the form of an

I?e. was* on when court
- i"London, via , Skagway, Jan. JU.—- 

•Gen. Warren is reconnoitering the Boer 
position and eudeavoring to aseeitain 

,the strength of the- enemy and the 
character of the defenses which they 
have thrown up between Spconkouf and

I adjourned last week, being resuitied.

- A Patml reported early in the evening j Handball Tournament.
that they had sighted the Boers i» «beL j,reparali,ms have been''completed at

litlghhor iood. . j Ford's gymnasium for the handball
At 10 o’clock at night the Boers

- 1 " .81
ZI I i tournament, which will commence to-

■ Mÿâopened a heavy fire near the station 
Ladysmith It is -stated ill the dis The British replied and the Boers re 
patches from Capetown that '>000 men tired at daybreak their attempt having 
have been recently withdrawn by the turned opt a failure. .. .
Boers from the vicitfity of Ladysmith

night, and terminate tomorrow night. 
A good alley has been constructed, and 
the room is arranged to accommodate a 

i large number of spectators.'
Six teams have entered for the con

gest, and some good playing is ex

pected.
ThçThilowing are the teams:

Rd ward H. Boyer and Sam .I’ond. 
Collins Sinclair and George Mutchler.

m 1
alleged délit of $800 dué William P. 

Brayton, formerly of the Galvin Meat 
Co. Brayton seta forth that several 

months ago he loaned to O'Brien and. 
D. I>: Bogart, who were then inter
ested 111 the late Opera house, the sum 
of $h2Wtb, enlv $400 of which has since 
liven îrtTtmrd, awlns he leinmed Of the 

departure of O’Brien for down the rivtr 
he reasoned that his chances for ever 
again gazing on the $800 were growing 
quite slender unless lie could have the 
Nome - hound pilgrim overtaken and 
brought hack. . With this object in view 
lie sought the aid of tfie law, with the 
result that a warrant was duly issued 
from the superior court and placed in 
the hands of 'Constable Allmark, police 

court officer, tor service.
The curtains of night were already 

pinned down liy the stare when the

German Steamer Captured.
Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa Bay /an. 

14.—The German steamer Bundesràth 
belonging to the German Hast African 
line, has been capt-uied as a prize- and' 
taken to Durban.

J.ogndon, Jan. TO.—Regarding traffic 
generally on the east cojtsf of Africa, 

the British Ajimiralty officials sav the 

British government desires that all j 
ordinary and legitimate trade 
ducted by foreign vessels should suffer 

as'little restriction as possible.
Hamburg, Jan. 10..—The directors of 

the German - East African line have re

àrd are now filling the trenches prepar 
atqr\ to opposing the advance of the 
English forces to the relief of the 
latter town. Reports'have come out as 

! ~ to sickness in Ladysmith resulting in 

lack of s-init ary precautions, Imt the 
reports are believed to he . unfounded.

Warren’s position is less Thqn ‘2000 
yatds from the Boer line. A sharp 

exchange of artillery is going on coil- 
* tinuously. The Boers have made an 

effort to recapture the town hut without 
results. -Warren will advance as soon 

as practicable.- _ -

- kyg

.. ;

1 Mqrk J4ray and Patrick Malloy.
John Devine and William Barrett/#, 
Fred Gaboon and Bert Ford.

m
Ben Trcnaman and William Nurval.

j con- j Ttie^hurt will commence nt.t) o’clock..

Missing Persons.
Letters of inquiry have been received 

at the town station of the N. W, M. P.,
nj- -

m'om i
•om

respecting the following persons :
J. S. Johnson,. of Salt Lake Citÿ ;

James Lindsay Mulholland of Liver- 
puol, England ; W’illiatn Johnson of 
Aryrshire, Scotland : Mr. Petery iff

/ Boers Near Kimberley. Prescott; t ™ -’warrant was placed in the. hands ui the
Ladysmith will soon he an accomplished | Kimberley, Jan. 44 — Beforf dawftAo- —; The Orpheum Th—. cUUJUitilé, :«» hours after Ids man had 
fact although much st ess is laid upon <jay a (Machinent1 of the mounted The pew theater building now being started, and it was three hoars later 
the character of the cop notify through j yjth artillery and .light infantry, erected On the site ot 4 he old Board of before The officer, with the Madden
which our forces must to reach the moyed 1* i„ a westerly direction. Trade will he .-ailed "The Orpheum.’’ lffiuse crack clog team as a mean» of
b||yagure.(l town. 1 lie- Times continues _ Roer / artillery Jrom 1 Kamperdam The stock company which will von- rapid transit, cast off his line» mil 

•' in l.tS'sornewhaF-pcssini.qstic. strain and openet|j firc at Oil’* Kopje, Kimberley ! duct business m the Orpheum is-com siart.-d on 1 lie chase. After a run of hut •’
the serious character of the j  ̂ ^ with 20 shells, urised of the follovyirig------IBgiLjlDl 1 little. over.sijc,hniirs 4 If mark s.ghted a

ohsta^ll^gjiggsi winch the Butish The Britmt:.fBtce.-te(;qnao.itered out women the river’s hank, 14 miles this Of
forces are contending. It praises p06ts- l'alun g Laceratto Ridge, the Boer • Alex Tantegis, XVilliam Brenan. side of Forty mi Le. Ringing his slow-
barren for what he-chas thus Iar aecom- patrq|s retreating. Having îtecôm - j Claude Staton, E. B. Lyons, Theo. dutyn f.el be tiroiight hi* dogs to

pljshed and urges thjit the caution —pfished this andtiavihg discovered rein- RggeiT, Maititi Hofitis, John Kirk, standstill unrFapproached the cabin and

7* which he is proceeding i&- absolutely, j for(.etiivnts approaching from Wimble- Harry Lawler,-* Daisy D’Avra, Cecil 1 entered, and there, wrapped in the 
necessary to success alllibugh giving (lon Ridge, Col._£bamier. with Royal Marion and Mias Blossom, 

the Boers time to prepare for a more Artillerv, exenanged a dozen shells, 

protracted contest than otherwise would 
be the case. "

ceived news of the arrest of the Imperial 
Bundesrath. It i& de-

- rü#|More, Hoepful.

ai -1
London, via Skagway, Jan. 31.—A mail steamer 

more hopeful view is taken of affairs in clayéd here that there was no centra 

% the war office and in the clubs. No band of war on uoard.
:1 ylotibt 4s expressed that the relief pf
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I of Morpiieti* and a fur robe, lay. the

The following direetore have been object of hi* «chase.J :
O’Brien was very

elected TUeq. Eggerl, Claude Staton, j much disconcerted at thus having hi* 
H R. Lyoti#, Alex I’uiilagis and Mi-- plans broken into ami his journey *q

abruptly terminated, hut he made the

the guns could he limbered 
yp some 500 Boers poured m a heavy 

The .Boer» occupy a strong position at | fire £rom their earthworks’
Colesburg where they have about 750U 
men.

soon as

;e as
Blossom.

The British finally retired- with the. Mr. V.uitagis has been selected us best of the situation and in a short time .
I ' —-, I announced himself in readiness# to ac-

War, Correspondent Deyd. -. ^ The movement showed the Boers were The Orphuem will he opened about company Cun* able Allmark hack to

London, via Skagway, Jan. :>L—-War stllj kt-vpin'g three guts in the viciiiity i'td,ruar> l'.Ult. Dawson, at which place they arrived at

Correspondent Stevens, whose graphic ! of :Kimherley and arc able to sumuiuit -, ,„.u u>.■ .'i'i vestmlay afternoon. The conSUhle

eagerly read all <>ver Efiglano is re It also showed their tpfo.teness to l'1!‘ Uv»'i* u,‘ "**-*-*** .Continued on 1’agc 2. )

ported as having died at Ladysmith. *! vacate a position immediately when- ----- -------------------

weaker than the opposing forces. ////

k-asB Closing-Oj^aleTQ

to
1 1 loss of one horse. e- —manager.ate

in. ".**

an.1
i,: "7*

N' ,Diamond Market. x, Attock a Fort.
New York, Jam W.-'There ,s quite a Ian H.-’ Comma: d mt | 5

present in diamond etre es 'reports as follow* from Mo- 5
brought about bv the unfavorable te- 5,“J1 . ' , S
p°rt= from „,e ,r„l* in Sou», 6>po: VÇ» $

«ïica. Tile latest from Kimberley is iittacked one of fort ^
most di,cou„KinK. the mines having i» «*».«'*» 5

h * armored tram, and so persistently that %
rthere was fighting right om,-the walls ■of-j-jg 

K, the fort. But we have retained our ^
! fort. The British loss is ■ reported at j g‘
00. ’ • ' ." .. , I\
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ie you’ll Cose 
By Delay

5i nr Hobcs, Ter Parkks, Tpr ÿ 
minces, Drill Parkics and Tdl 5 
Shoes. Special Uaiwcs in 6eneae 1 
Socks and Underwear.
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WMARCTIC SAW MILL Be Quick to make 

your SelectionsRemoved to Mouili of Hanker Cieek, 
. on Klomiike River

mmniy tW< ue before you go to Nome; roti’U profit by ft. 
Our b*rg*tns will help reduce your expenses.

SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER g«A. I-owes, Mc.V;0,de, Now. - V ^ Y^TÎÎ^^I* hold 

^yiee'#FWharIKJ&n<like river' J.W. Boyle y.5 initial meeting last evening in its

a* Jtmts mercantile €o.» \ ^ ^
mif»
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